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e Moore, his wife and

daughters of Stockton. Calif., are
visiting Major Moore's parents,
Mr ar.d Mrs. Karl Moore for a few
weeks.

After his return he will be sent
overseas.

Lamar York of Mars HiU Col¬
lege Is spending the spring Hal'-
days with his parents. Mr. and Mr
D. D. York on Waynesvllle high¬
way.

Clifton Terrell. Jr. represented
the Bethel Presbyterian Church at
the Westminster Fellowship Re¬
treat held for college students ;;t
Montreat, March 25-27

The Spring Fashion Show held
at the Bethrl Hi"h School Audi¬
torium on Thursday night was a
big success. Clothes were modeled
by students of Bethel school.

Roy Dietz won the S25 mer¬
chandise certificate given as a door
prize.

Miss Eugenia Justice is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
Justice on River Road during
Spring vacation. Miss Justice is
taking a post-graduate course at
the Duke School of Nursing, Dur¬
ham.

^arry Lane of Cincinna.i. O.. i>
visiting his father-in-law and moth¬
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jus¬
tice on Sonoma Road. He will be
accompanied home by Mrs. Lane
who has betn visiting her parents
for the past two week-.

The West Pigeon CDP boys were
winners in the CDP basketball
tournament held this week at the1
Bethel High School gymnasium,
and were presented a beautiful
trophy. The boys are coached b;
E. B. Rickman. Jr.

A work day will be held at the
Bethel Presbyterian Church on Fri-1day, April 1 st% at 10 a.m. All
members who can are urged to
bring a picnic lunch and help clean
the church and grounds.
The women of the church will

hold their regular monthly meeting
at 2 p.m. at the church.

Harmonious Business
METUCHEN. X. J. (API.Ben¬

jamin Burley, former member of
the Borah Minovitch Harmonica
Troupe, is now a harmonica tuner.
Ho and his wife, Margaret, tune
abotit 7.500 harmonicas a year.

About one-third of the record
1954 burle ytobacco crop was!
placed under government loan .
more than in any other year. Prices
for the crop averaged about 49.7
cents per pound, five per cent low¬
er than for 1953.

BETTY JEAN BURNETTE (right), winner of the "Betty Crocker
Award" in home economics at Bethel School, was presented this
463-page cookbook and the pin she is wearing by Miss Mary Jane
l.catherw ood, home economics teacher at Bethel High School.
Betty Jean, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Burnette of
Cecil, is vice president of the FFA county council, president of
the Bethel FFA chapter, and a member of the Beta and Dramatics
clubs at the school. She was adiudged the winner of the award as
the result of her essay and score on a written examination on all
phases of home economics. (Mountaineer Photo).

Financial Support For
Library Is Urged Here
A strongly worded resolution,

calling tor unlimited support of
the drive for new and improved li-!
brary facilities in Haywood County, j
was adopted al the last regularly
scheduled meeting of the American
Heritage discussion group Thurs¬
day night.

Charles Edwards, chairman of
the group, said he hoped the reso¬
lution. which had the full support
of every member of the group,
would help point UP t'lc necessity
of every citizen in the county of
actively supporting the drive to se¬
cure a better library.
"A library." the rcsoltuion said,

"is essential to the very life of
any community. During the past
decade, this comity has seen its li-
brary grow from a few undis¬
tinguished volumes to shelves load¬
ed with books as good or better
than many of the larger cities in
North Carolina. But present facil¬
ities are badly crowded and wo
have seen, the library practically
outgrow itselfc"

"This group, and it is nw differ-
cut from others, has been a big us- i
er of library facilities during the)
pa^t three years The library has
sponsored the group discussions
each of those years.
"We hive never found the li¬

brary staff impatient in its service
to us or to any other civic group."
Edwards said that during the

past three years many people have

. -I
WNCAC Group
To Meet Here Cn
Wednesday Night
The executive and projects com-!

mittee of Western North Carolina
Associated Communities will meet
here Wednesday evening. at 6 p.m
at SpaldoiTs, according to M. B.
Morrill of Culowliee, secretary of
the Association.
Beekman Huger. of Canton, is

chairman of WNCAC, and will be
in charge of the committee meet¬
ing. which will discuss projects of
general interest for Western North
Carolina.
Members of the committee, be¬

sides Huger. and Morrill, include,
W. C. Russ. Waynesville; Dr. Paul
Reid. Cullowhee; C. M. Douglas,
Brevard; L. A. Edwards, High¬
lands; O. A Fetch. Fontana; Hol¬
land McSwain, Franklin; Chief Os-
ley Saunooke. Cherokee, and Jul¬
ian A. Woodcock, Jr.. Asheville.

discovered the many other servic's
tlie library offers.

"'Books." he pointed out. "are .lot
the only things contained in a li¬
brary. We have been offered use
of film strips, periodicals and oili¬
er reference materials," he said,
"but too often We. like others, lind
the library's facilities too cramp*-
ed to use them."

In adopting the resolution, the
American Heritage group reminded
parents that children, tremendous
customers of the library, are the
losers When the public fails to
properly support its library.

Peace' Series
Is Started At
Methodist Church
About two hundred and fitly

Jt-opic neara ihe ivwv. tan ti. brtn-
aan aenver tne tlrsi 01 a series 01

sermons on "wonu Peace, ' ai tne
first Methodist Churcn bunaay
uignt.
Mr. Brendall has planned eight

sermons to be delivered bunuay
tugnis tnrougn May 15.
Uasea 011 me oeuei that Christi¬

anity is tne answer to meet all
needs of the world, Mr. Brendan
said that his sermons will suggest
means whereby peace may be ob-
tained in the world as well as in
the lives of individuals.
Committees from the churtb !

membership have been assisting
the minister in promoting attend¬
ance at the services. Prayer groups
afe also being organized and will
meet each week night in homes.

Jonathan Woody is serving as

general chairman of the laymen's
activities and M. H. Bowles is
chairman of the attendance com¬
mittee. Men of the church are serv¬
ing as "pew captains" in an effort
to fill each pew in the church each
Sunday night. Prayer groups are
being organized by Mrs. Barbara
Haviland Weiler and Mrs. Henry
Caddy and everyone, regardless of
church affiliation, is invited to join.
Throughout the series the chinch j

nursery will be open for children
from two to six years of age.
The public is invited to attend

all the services.

Several Masons
From Here.Attend
State Sessions

C. B. Hosaflook, Sr., of Waynes-
ville, was in charge of the break¬
fast at the annual meeting in
Greensboro of York Rite Masons.
The breakfast was devoted to
Provincial Grand Masters and to
the work of the Grand Council.
Among those who attended the

state meeting from this area were:
M. I. Companion C. B. Hosa¬

flook, Grand Master. Waynesville.
111. Companion R. J. Fowler,

I. M. Doric Council. Waynesville.
Companion P. B; York, Recorder

of Pisgah Council, Canton.
Companion R. J. Fowler, and P.

B. York, received the Thrice
Illustrious Masters Degree, and
111. Companion W. A. Coble was

elected Grand Steward.

Lec Aboard Alshain
In Mediterranean
MEDITERRANEAN (FHTNO .

Aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Alshain, Paul V. Lee, boatswain's
mate second class, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Lee of Clyde, par¬
ticipating here in amphibious ex¬
ercises with the U. S. 6th Fleet as

part of Transport Division 23.
The transport division's tour of

duty will be approximately four
months. During this time such
ports as Naples and Genoa, Italy,
Barcelona, Spain, and Marseilles,
France, will be visited.

Come drive America's best-selling car!

Complete and official registrations for December, 195-4 and
' January, 1935 (the first two complete months for which comparative

registration figures are available on '5a models) show that f

(ORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
'55 CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

X>me 'n~look it over and drive it.and
faill soo \*hy Chevrolet's the liest-seller!

SAKS IIADIt rO«
1* STRAIGHT YIARS

F®r* P#« Figures Show Thai Again In 19.>1 . For The 191 h Straight
I .PI« Bought CHEVROLETS Than Any Other Car!"

ATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
^ ' WAV.NKSMLLE

AS POPULAR as the
^ ^A/RyTALE...

$4-95

hoop

y
Children love Red Riding Hood
for their smart styling, smooth
fit. and wonderful comfort.
Here's footwear that's flexible,
durable and superbly made.
For style, comfort and value

they're the best buy.

$4-95

BelfcHudson

from BELK'S
Just Received!

\ S A [¦

Nationally Advertised

DRESSY

DRESSES
$1295

:* r

Newest Styles and

Colors In Ever

Popular Linen

Juniors, Regulars
and Half Sizes

Alterations

Free

r.

Second
Floor

Ladies'

TOPPERS

$1Q88
. Latest Styling

. Newest Colors and Fabrics

. Sizes 8 to 15 . 10 to 42

. Nylons and Wools

. Guaranteed t'irst Quality

. SECOND FLOOR

Ladies' New Easter

HATS
$198 » $595

Hundreds To Choose From

Finest Quality Sheer
Reigning Beauty

HOSE
97c

51 Gauge . 15 Denier
Sizes 8'/2{ to 11

. STREET FLOOR .

GLOVES
To Complete
Your Easter

Outfit

$1. ¦

felk-Hudam


